
n The Circulation Stimulated
' and the Muscles and Joints

lubricated by using

Okiirvervt
Price 25c 50c 6*1.00
Sold by alt Dealers *

"Sloan's Treatise On The Horse"Sent Free
Address Dr. Ear! S,Sloan,3oston,Mass.

A Painless Cü
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's

pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous
conditions of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to ordangerous results will follow.

IT GOMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF
¦whenever she suffers from any of woman's biting and weakening pains,
it not only compels the pains to stop, but It follows up and drives out
the cause of the pains, which prevents them from coming back.

It makes you well Try It
Sold everywhere in $1.00 bottles. /

WRITE US A LXTTZR
freely and frankly, in strictest confid¬
ence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free atvfca
(in plain scaled envelope),'bow to
cure them. Address: Ladies'Advisory
Dept., Thi Chattanooga MedicineCo.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

"WITHOUT A PAIN,**
writes Mary Shelton, of Poplar
Bluff, Mo., I CmQ do my housework,
although, before taking CARDUI, two
doctors had done me no good. I can
truthfully say I was cured by Cardui
I want every suffering lady to know of
tills wonderful medicine."

WhenJinJDoubt
As to the Best

Place] itoJBuy
Furniture, Lounges, Rocking'ik airs, Dining Chairs,

Iron and Wood Beds Suits and^OdaJ Dressers,jCarpet,
Mattings, Rugs, Linoleum, Etc.

ALSO
a'FuIl Line]of Hardware, Cooking Stoves, Rnioges. A

Fine Assortment of Agate, Enamel and Tinware, Farm¬

ing Implements, Etc., Go to Tbe <\

Crangebarg Hardware and FunriiiLv Co.;
The Chinese exclusion act'doesjnot prevent us from ,'seil-

ing Washing Machines. This is a free country peoplejhaveja
right to do their own washing, or have wit doneithJone of our

WASHING MACHINE AND WRINGERS. Visitor store'
and all doubts along this line will be settled to your satisfac¬
tion when you see our stock and get prices. >j£

Orangeburg Hardware &

COURTHOUSE SQUARE.

GLOVER'S
...A MERRY XMAS...

A few suggestions from Santa Glaus
Useful Gift for Men and Boys

A Suit of Clothes,
Mufflers,
Full Dress Vests,
Linen Handkerchiefs,
Neckties,

Raincoats, Bath Robes,
Fancy Vests, White Vests,
Gloves, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders put in fancy boxes,
Umbrellas, Fancy Hosiery,

Our store is filled with things both useful and suitable for
Christmas gifts to men and boys. Doi't wait until the last day
to do your holiday shopping.let others do that. We invite
your early inspection and feel sure we can interest you with"
greetings of good cheer.

we wish you a merry christmas
O Iv O V ID B.»

v ..o tu^iii CALL OF #HlTvViLÖ;

Sjob Become Able-to Give a Pack of
Dogs Trouble.

An interesting study of animal na¬

ture fs found by possum and coon
hunters of the Marmaton River bot¬
toms, says the Port Scott Tribune. It
hi found that many once tame
house cats are more ferocious-
fighters when treed than any other
Species of animals which hunters are

atp apt to encounter In these woods.
Neearly every hunting party spend¬
ing a night in those wood comes

rp with a cat that has "gone
back to the wild." The sup¬
position Is that these cats have been
tempted to the woods by the field
and wood mice and other prey upon
which cats like to feed, und that
they gradually become accustomed
to wild life and make theftr home
there. Frequently a party of hunt¬
ers has chased) a cat half a night to
have an exciting fight when -the dogs
linally cornered it. The cats thus re¬

turned to the native life of the spe¬
cies are said by hunters to grow con¬

siderably larger than their civilized
brothers and sisters and to bo able to
engage a whole pack of dogs single
handed.

Professions That Kill.
The latest compilations which

have been made show that the air in
cutlery factories is laden with Invisi¬
ble metal dust, and this being car¬

ried into the lungs, causes asthma
and consumption. The steel grind¬
ers, bending over their work, inhale
such huge quantities of metal dust
that they rarely live beyond the age
of forty. All metal trades are very
hazardous, and phthisis or tubercular
affections and respiratory diseases
are the penalties of these pursuits.
The rate of mortality Among brew¬
ers is 50 per cet. greater than that
among men of ordinary callings.
Gout is an enemy which makes it¬
self sorely felt in this occupation.
Bakers, too, are more than normally
subject to premature death. In the
flour there is a very small microbe
which has its effect on the teeth, and
attacks the drums of the ears, caus¬

ing deafness..Exchange.

A Writer's Personality.
Of Robert Louis Stevenson a re¬

cent writer says: :*'With his dark
eyes looking as If they had drunk in
the sunshine in some southern land,
his uncut hair, his odd, shabby
clothes clinging to his attenuated
frame, his elaborate manners and
habit of gesticulating as he spoke, he
was often mistaken for a starving
musician, or foreign mountebank.
Continental officials doubted his
passport's statement that he was a

Briton. In France he was impris¬
oned, and Stevenson complained that
he could not pass a frontier or visit a

bank without suspicion."

When "Papa" Was Polite.
For some time after the "papa"

was taken into the English language,
in the seventeenth century, it was

restricted to courtly and polite
speech and was common even among
adults. Long after it had become
childish it was still accounted ften-
teel. Hood wrote of one who was

"genteelly taught by his mamma to

say not father, but papa." "Papa"
may be comparatively a newcomer
Into the English language, but it is
as old as Homer.' Nausica in the
"Odyssey," calls her father "papa
phlle".dear papa.

Artificial Waters.
Artificially aerated drinking wa¬

ters were the invention of the chem-
1st, Joseph Priestley, who in 1772
published his "Directions for Im¬
pregnating Water With Fixed Air in
Order to Communicate to It the Pe¬
culiar Spirit and virtues of Pyrmont
Water and Other Mineral Waters* of
a Similar Nature." Some one has
calculated the consumption of aera¬

ted waters In Great Britain and Ire¬
land to amount to 200,000,000 gal¬
lons a year.

Practice and Theory.
Lord Kelvin paid a visit to tbe

British schoolship for navigating
officers at Portsmouth, oa which are
several mechanical contrivances and
appliances of hia own invention. The
practical working of these had to bo
demonstrated and explained to him.
Lord Kelvin understood the theoreti¬
cal principles of the mechanism, but
had never seen them applied and at
work before.

High Priced Orchid.
The highest price ever paid for

ny orchid was paid at an auction
lie in London for a heavily marked

form of Odontoglassum, $6,035, and
but for a small plant! It has enor¬
mous heavy blotches of chocolate
brown on each segment of the flow¬
er, occupying approximately one-half
the area.

Perambulating Blacksmith.
In Northern China a perambulat¬

ing village blacksmith goes about in
the early spring making implements
for the farmers. The plows differ in
design' in the various localities, and
are only sufficient to scratch the sur¬
face of the soil.

Against Road Dust.
A few years ago road dust was an

almost insufferable plague on windy
summer days in Southern California
Now the roads are sprinkled with pe¬
troleum twice a year and even an
automobile raises no dust.

Air of Polar Region.
The air is so pure in the polar re¬

gions, so free from harmful mi¬
crobes, that throat and lung diseases
are unknown there. That section la
also entirely free from contagious
maladies.

tSFworld's
BEST PIANOS,

SUPERIOR ORGANS,
for the Homes or the Churches at low

prices and on easy terms.
A GOOD HOLIDAY PRESENT

can be had, either of a piano or an or¬

gan on easy terms at a speciai price
AT MALONE'S

Write at once to

Malones Music House,
Columbia, S. O., for catalogs, pricos& term a

,

rurna Up in Columbia Wieb Ram¬

bling Statement-

Louis F. Evans, the printer who
ilsappoared from Columbia- recently
leaving a n(*e stating that his- body
vonld be found in the- Gongaree
river, has turned np and will- be com¬

mitted to the State Hospltaigfinr the
insane.
Evans went to the house of Mr.

Oels Bssslnger, No. 1328 Taylbrsteeet
.bout 1 o'clock yesterday morning ana
iroused the family by beating' on the
loor This house is just across* the
creet from the home of Mr. W. Gteo.
Ridollffe, with whom Evans had
ioms. The whole neighborhood was
<oon aroused and Mr. Bidoliffs sum*
noned a policeman who placed. Evans
under arrest and took him to>tbe sta-
lon house. He appeared to be In a

tnpor aid little could be secured
rom him lu the way of Information
is to his movement» and his strange
ondnot. He seemed to be in the
jondiiion of a man recovering from
he iffepta of some drug.
The pnysiciba who had been at¬

tending him before his disappearance
and the city physician botb examined
him at the polled station and botb
agreed that bis mind was deranged.
It is now learned that his physician
had said the day before Evans diaap
peered that he was inclined to think
Che man's mind was deranged and he
intended to give hima more thorough
examination the next day.
Papers in the name ofr his wife

were taken out tocommltt him to
the asylum. While at the police sta¬
tion he gave no light to the case, he
seemed exhausted and weary, and at
one time attempted to beat hiB brains
ont against the bars of the steel cell,
so that an officer was stationed to
watch him olosely. He muttered
threats against the woman who he
seemed to think was the causa of his
troubles but no one has been able to
fiIscover this woman.
Twice before leaving the house that

morning he attempted to set on fire
the house of Mr. Eadclifie, in whioh
be was living, and only by the faith
fulness of a dog were the inmates
arroused in time. Mr. Badoliffe has
been very kind to his wife and hat
taken care of her since the husbands
strange dlsapearanceT They were
married on the first day of Septem
ber.

_

More Immigrants.
The families and friends of those

who came to South Carolina on the
Whittekind with Commissioner Wat
son have heard of the opportunities
in this State and are coming over
themselves as soon as possible. Mr.
Watson received a letter from his re¬
presentative in Belgium whioh was Id
part as fallows: "Among those whe
are booked now I have 20 choice,
strong serious,' peaceful people
A monjr them are many members oi
Che families of those who lefb wltb
yon. They received letters from
those who went over with yon in
which these people have expreasec
great satlsfacLon with the new conn
cry and in whioh they have insisted
on those who were left behind com¬
ing over as soon as possible." The
letter is particularly gratifying to
Gov. Heyward and Commissioner
Watson in view of the many efforts
made to check the immigration
movement to the South. It means
the success of the work and "that the
predictions made by those friendly to
the department would come true.

Slays Intimate Friend.

An extraordinary crime has been
reported at Libion, Portugal. The
chief actors were two men well known
in Llbson commercial circles. One
of them was the husband of a younji
and beautiful woman and the other
his greatest friend whom the first
had discovered to be bis wife's lover.
The betrayer was literally hunted to
his death by the hubband. The en
raged husband in fact hunted als vic¬
tim np staircases and down staircases,
into the offices of Btraugers. Finally
the pursued man fell in the house of
a stranger with a ,bullet in his
body. The assassin walked calm¬
ly up to the body, turned it over and
lacked the betrayer squarely In the
face. "It is he. He has his reward,"
he said, Then turning away without
any ado be gave himself quietly to
the police*

Tired of His Job.
John A. Woods, member-elect of

the Missouri assembly, served two
terms, but did not want a third
When, urged to run he advertised for
some one to take his place. The ad¬
vertisement was printed for three suc¬
cessive weeks, but no candidate ap¬
peared. Mr. Woods was finally com¬
pel ed to run again.

The Publisher's
ClaimsSustained
United States Court of Claims
The Publishers of WeLster'a International

Dictionary allege that it "is. In fact,the popu¬
lar Unabridged thoroughly re-edited in every
detail, and vustly enriched in every part, with
the purpose of adapting it to meet the larger
and "n'orer requirements of another genera¬
tion.'
Wo are of the opinion that this allegation

most clearly and accurately describes the
work that has iK-cn accomplished and the
result thntbasbeeo reached. The Dictionary,
as it now stands has l>een thoroughly rc-
editcd In every detail, has been corrected in
every part, and is admirably adapted to meet
tho larger and severer requirements of a
generation which demands more of popular
philological knowledge tlmn any generation
that tho world has ever contained.
It is perhaps needless to add that we refer

to tho dictionary in our Judicial work as of
the highest authority in accuracy of defini¬
tion; and that in the future as in the past it
will bo the source of constant reference. *

i CHARLES C. NOTT. Chief Jnrticfcl
LAWRENCE WELDO.V r~
JOHN DAVIS. /
BTAJiTON J. PRELLE, \
CHABLK8 li. HOWRY,v ^

_. ^-~-A Jude«c3
The abnw refers to WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

the GRAND PRIZe'(*v
(thehighest award) was given lo the Interna-1
tiunal at. the World's Fair, St. Louis

GET THE LATEST AND BESTI
I'ou icttl he interested in mir
specimen jtages, tent free.

I MtBSTERS
G. Sc C. MERR1AM CO., untcbnjuionalI

PUBLISHERS. / VICnONAHYj
8pbingfield, mass. ^

Can
Do

With a Perfection Oü Heater you can heat a cold
Bed-room, make a sick-room more comfortable, warm a

chilly hallway, heat water quickly, and do many things
better than can be done with any other stove no matter

what fuel it burns. The superiority of the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
lies la the- fact that it generates intense heat without smoke
or smell. The oil fount and the wick carrier are made of brass
throughout, which insures durability. Gives great heat at smaU
cost. Fount has oil indicator and handle. Beater in light and
portable. Absolutely safe and simple.wick cannot be turned
too high or too low. Operated as easily as a lamp. All parts
easily cleaned. Two- finishes.nickel and japan. Every heater
warranted. If not at your dealer's write nearest agency for
descriptive circular.

TW*T cart be used in any room1116 *raT//* i and is the best all-round
house lamp made. Gives
a dear, steady light. Is
the safest lamp you can

buy. Brass throughout and nickel plated. Equipped with
the latest improved burner. Handsome.simple.satisfactory.
Every lamp warranted. Write to nearest agency ifyou cannot
get it from your dealer.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

JSa^Lamp

*§WßW '-"Jin

4 "The Furniture Store."«
s t

0We Want You To See 0
ft 9
lo) The Splendid Assortment of Useful &)
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9 Holliday Goods 9
9
a
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that we are now showing. A suitable present for ((}}
every room in the house and every member of
the iiouse.

We do not meet other prices; others
come to ours, bat we are always lower.

See our Baby Socker for 45 cents.

e

9

Wannatnaker, Smoak & Co.

PIKE'S
3=4

Cut Price
All our Cloaks and Jackets, Rain Coats and Furs are to be cut to ihree.
quarter price. We bought theee goods at a special price. To get them
we bought the entire stock the first of the season from i Nsw York house.
We have been selling these goods for less than their value all the season
Now for auother three-quarter cut price. You cannot help but see and
appreciate the bargains you can buy these goods at Pike's. All our Misses
Coats and Jackets will be included in this sale.

Pike's 3- y Cut Price.
All $12.00 Cloaks at $9.00
All 10.00 " " 7.50
All 8.00 " " 6.0O
All 5.00 "if " 3.75

Wo have a large stock of Skirts worth $2.00 and §2.50, choice at $1.50.
First come, first choice.

Jo Zo Hi!::: Jfo9 IMo

THE B A NIC ».F S P'Ü'lriöPIFLD
SPRINÖFIELD, S. 0.

L.iL Milts, Pres. Jho. McB. II&UL V. P.
3. B. Smith, Cashier.

Began Business Aug. S, 1003..
Paidup Capital $20,000.60

Directors..L. M. Mima, Jno. McB. Bean
EE. A. Odom, L. B. Fulmar 3. W Jamper, T.L. Gloaton, W. P. Hottu, O a SnUey, J. A,
Berry.
We are just entering, our third year's workwith everything moving along- satisfactory.The bttsinoaii of this bank ia conducted oc

sound and conservative principales, with asa-
ple resources, courterouo treatment, supertaxservice. We invite yon. to come and see
with a view to business.
Our savings department is still growfnfcPutYo or Surplus where it win be secure.

Fire
Insurance.
Place your Fire Insurance in any

Company represented by : : : :

Islar & Sally,
.and you can'tJmake a mistake. Write
plantation insurance, and also insure
cotton stored^on plantation.

Call.on us.

IZLAR & SALLY
2999 4M» Nt -iMf.

SOME THING NEW
«sii«s«wwBw»iiMi^Ms»wwBiBS»WMSS»sw«aMsjaMBMa«aMMi

Charms for Ladies
and Gold Chains.

Something New in Neck¬
laces.the latest thing out.
Some very beautiful Set

Rings for Ladies
at most reasonable prices.

iT.DeChiavette.
Watches and Clocks

repaired In first-class nnnner
and at reasonable rate. Whynot patronize an old Confeder¬
ate soldier? Why not patron-
ize an old man that will save
you money? W hy not patron¬ize a man that will give satis¬
faction. Satisfaction guaran¬teed or money refunded.
Russell street, Orangeburg,S. O., Parler's old stand, oppo¬site Times and Democrat.

A. ft. Powers, Jeweler
1000 Orangbeurg County men and

women have money on deposit with
us. Your account is invited.
The St. Matthew's Savings Bank,St. Matthews, S. C.

Established In 1889.
Individual responsibility.G 68,000.00Resources as shown by sworn
statement Dec. 30,1905. 232,763,72We will loan you money on personalsecurity
We will loan you money on endorsed

notes.
We will make farm loans for you at

lowest rates.
We will take your money on depositfor sate keeping.
We will take your money on depositin our a vings department at 4 percent compound interest.
If you have money to save, ormoneyto invest, or if you wish to borrow

money, it will pay you to come and
see us;

Officers.
J. Skottowe Wannamaker. .President,J. E. Wannamaker.Vice Piesiden,C. R. James.-.Cashier
Clarance P. Zeigler.Asst. Cashier

Directors.'
Dr. W. T. C. Bates; J. Arthur Banks
Jno. E. WannaMaker; H. A. Raysor;F. J. Buyck; M. Jarecky; J. S. Wan¬
namaker.
While this bank Is strictly a home

institution, its stock being owned bypeople living in thio part of Orange-burg County, still It is doing business
in all parts of the County.

Doing PnsävSs

for Your Health.

That's one of the things we
are doing business for, and of
course incidentally, to cret a
living.
In buying our drugs, &c we

get those which are pure .nd
patent, even though they often
cost us extra. We buy them
for restoring health.yours and
all our customers'.
You may not be able to judge

the quality of drugs, but our

long experience enables as to
discriminate.

Trust us when you need med¬
icine and your confidence will
never be misplaced.

A. Calhonn Doyle &Co.
"The Popular Drug Store."

tail choenburg,
SURVEYOR,

NORTH, - - - S. C.

dentists^
Drs. Perryclear& Sifley

Office in New Dibble Building.We will attend fall calls in the
country.

DR. SIFLEY, Specialist in Dental
Prothesis, Crown ^ BridgeWork.


